Discovery of noninfectious viral genes complementary to Marek's disease herpes virus in quail susceptible to cholesterol-induced atherosclerosis.
Japanese quail genetically selected on the basis of atherosclerosis susceptibility were tested for infection by Marek's disease herpesvirus (MDV). Viral DNA was detected in the atherosclerotic aortas of susceptible (SUS) quail by the technique of DNA hybridization. Southern blot analysis demonstrated that restriction mapping of aortic DNA was specific and different from that of MDV. Screening of quail embryos by dot-blot hybridization detected that MDV DNA existed in 100% of SUS quail tested. Resistant (RES) quail were a mixed population, with 16% of embryos resembling the SUS group. Functional MDV was not found by a number of methods including virus isolation, serological test, and exposure of sentinel chicks to SUS quail. These results suggest that the SUS quail possess a portion of the MDV genome in the germline, and the viral genes have been coselected by their susceptibility to cholesterol-induced atherosclerosis.